July 26, 2021
Adams County LEPC Meeting
Minutes

Time: 9:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.
Place: Virtual – Microsoft Teams Platform

1. Call Meeting to Order/ Introductions ~ Glenn Grove

2. Approval of March 2021 Meeting Minutes ~ Glenn
   Christine Balderston – moved to approve minutes / Chris Laws Second
   Approved

3. Legislative / Regulatory Update ~ All
   Katie Keefe – Bringing oil & gas regulation revisions to County Commissioners on Tuesday
   07/27/2021: Set back from 1000 to 2000 feet, new setback from GUDI Wells, Continuous noise monitoring

4. Partner Updates • Adams County ~ Adams County Representatives
   • Local Agencies ~ Agency Representatives
      Denver OEM: Courtney Bernet – Just checking with other areas
   • Local Chemical Facilities ~ Facility Representatives
      No updates
   • Tri-County Health Dept. ~ TCHD Representatives
      Lisa Oliveto – Getting back to regular work and Responsibilities
   • State of Colorado ~ State Representatives
      None
   • Federal Partners, DHS/CISA, Environmental Protection Agency, etc.
      Dave Grisenti – Doing on-site visits of chemical facilities /
   • Others
      Tron Clark - Working with Mountain View Fire Rescue on non-PFAS Fire Foams - how effectively
      they work  contact Tron at: tclark@coloradoresponse.org, 303-503-6545
      Ron Sommers – would like to participate in testing of fire Foam
      Glenn Grove – Fire Departments asking about how they can get rid their foam
• Continuing Business -- Spill Reporting - Update on Recent Spills
  Dean Berenbaum – Spill Report

5. Old Business
  None

6. New Business
  • Presentation: Designated Emergency Response Authority (DERA) Overview
    Glenn Grove – Asked about cold storage facility when coming on line.
    Bednarcik, Elizabeth – Will check into it.

7. Additional Announcements ~ Chair
   LEPC Conference September 7,8,9,10 – Breckenridge
   If interested contact Dean or Glenn

8. Adjournment ~ Chair
   Lisa Oliveto - Move to adjourn / Christine Balderston Second